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-Getting Even
The temperance people of Blenheim, 

Ont, carried a local option by-law, end 
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Stevens of now the hotel men are setting even 

Phillip, ville were in Athene this week. 'Their lioen.ee expired on Sunday, and 
visiting Hire Mary Iivingeton. ! they at once cloned their hotel, end

Mrs. (Rev.) Wm. Wright te thie rt’,,'wd «° give either hoard 01 lodge 
week removing from the rectory to to th® travelling public. The hotel- 
Mr. Lewie* boom on Reid street. i "f" “•»« R°"« the limit in their idea

. ! of squaring matter., for they have
^nblrdi. “ | even boarded op the pump, in f.ont

Smith*. Falto thm week, and hm trem- of lheir hotels^ eud V.rmm. coming 
bone ire, heard to advantage in the w town are forced to go to private
Sü™ T^T1 - t' house. to *<mre water to themselves
Methodist church on Sunday evening. and horwe. The temperance people

A meeting of the congregations of ; say they will open up house, of enter* 
the Presbyterian churches of Athene tainraent in the town. ~ 
and Toledo will be held at the letter 
place on Wednesday, May 18, at which 
Rev. Mr. Daley of Lyn will moderate 
in a call to be extended to a pastor.

In the Angers, toes, arme, and other 
The price of bread in Ottawa nas parta 0{ th. body, are joints that are 

dropped to the old price. Some time ^ lwoUen j,y rheumatism—
ago the price of the two-pound loaf 
was advanced from five to six cento, 
end the four pound loaf, from ten to 
twelve cents. The two-pound loaf is 
now wild for live cents, and the four- 
pound for ten cento.
j On Tuesday morning, Mrs. G rev 
imparted this life at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs (Rev.) W. E. Reynolds, 
aged nearly 87 years. Deceased came 
here from the home of her son, Dr.
Grey of Peterboro, during last summer, 
and was taken ill immediately alter 
arrival. Since that time the has re
quired constant care and has been at
tended most devotedly by Mrs. Reyn
olds and members of the family. On 
Wednesday morning the remains were 
conveyed to Smith's Falls and thence 
to Blackstock. near Peterboro, for 
interment.

Mr. Phil Wiltoe hie leased and will 
shortly take
now occupied by Mr. (Karley.

Rev. T. B. Burke of Lyn has been 
invited to remain pastor of that circuit 
for another year.

i i
A swelled swell stock is being cut 

down at very low prices at M. Siller’s 
this month.

Mia. Wm. Stafford Of Delta is this 
week visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Silas Hamlin.

Mr. Ellis Bok, a graduate of Brock- 
ville B usinée. College, ha. wen red a 
situation as Shorthand writer.

Mrs. E. Griffith and daughter, Mi* 
Beatrice, of New York, are this week 

_ . . visiting Mr. and Mrs. B. Loverin.

Athens Groin E- Gilro? returned home onXi. UJAVllO VI A MIAAA Taewlsy after .pending the winter with

Wo tjqV, nil CO Iher deugber’Mre Byron Wiffin of Lyn-
Yf CAiL CIll/UoC When at Brock ville, make it a

point to see Silver. He has something 
good to offer you in the shape of gen
uine bargains.

Fine colored Muslins, pretty derigna 
for summer dresses, shirt waists and 
children’s wear, 10c, 12Jc, 15c, 20c 
and 26c, at Beach’s.

Rev. Norman Maoleod, of McKay 
church, Ottawa, has accepted the call 
to First Presbyterian church. Brock
ville; and he will be inducted on May

Athens Lum
ber Yard

Planing Mill, Sash and 
Door Factory

of the houseTHEi

Athens Reporter HEADACHESv* ISSUED SVSBY
| Are often a warning of eye 
| troubles. ...

Belt ter get your eyes tes
ted so that any defects may 

| be remedied in time

Wednesday Afternoon 

-by—

v-

CLAPBOABD8, LATH. 
FLOORING. • CEILING. 
SHINGLES, CISTERNS, 

WATER & WHEY TANKS, Ac.

a. F- DONNELLEY
I will examine your eye» 

carefully. If there is anything 
wrong, or if there isn’t, I 
will tell yen.

PVBL1HHKR

SUBSCRIPTION
LOS Per Year in Advance

-"5hsük»,m#b: sttL&sses
jl post office notice to discontinue to not suffi
cient unless » settlement to date has been 
made.

FRAMESam Aching Joints
My stock is op to date and 

when I say they are gold you 
may depend on it

ADVERTISING.
Business notices in local or news columns 5c 

per line for first insertion and So per line 
for each subsequent insertion.

Professional Cards. 6 lines or under, per year 
$5.00 ; over 6 and under 18 lines, $4.00.

Legal advertisements, 8c per line for first 
Insertion and Sc per line for each subse
quent insertion.

Liberal discount for contract advertisements

.
BRAN, SHORTS, FEED, HAY, 

FLOUR, ETC. that add condition of the blood which 
affect, the mueclee also. •

Sufferer, dread to move, specially 
after sitting or lying long, and their 
condition is commonly worse in wet 
weather.

«I suffered dreadfully from rheumatism, 
but have been completely cured by Hood'. 
Sarsaparilla, for which I am deeply grate
ful." Mr* Faaacxs Smith, Prescott, Ont.

"I had «I attack of the grip which left me 
weak and helpless and Buffering from rbeu- 

I began taking Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla and thle medicine has entirely cored 

I have no hesitation In aaylng It saved 
my life." M. J. McDowald, Trenton, Ont.

H.R.KN0WLT0NCustom Grinding well and qqickly 
done. Cash paid for Grain and Lum-ii
her.

FRESH VEGETABLEWe are Sole Agents for this locality
tor

!» G. A. McCLARYandVIN0L 26.

FLOWER SEEDS 
—AT—

R. B- HEATHER’S

T. A. Duncan, M.A>of Westport, 
who recently graduated with high 
honors, haa been appointed by Qneen’a 
University senate tutor in Latin for 
next session.

Mi* Irene Mallory of Brock ville, 
graduate of Boston College of Oratory, 
will give an entertainment under the 
auspices of the High School on Mon
day evening. May 23rd. Mi* Mall
ory, who is a favorite with Athede 
audiences, will give un entire new 
programme.

Robert Wallace living near War- 
burton, in Lanedowoe, who lost his 
watch, last March, found it amongst 
gome second hand watches in W. S. 
Abbott’s shop Kingston. It bad been 
stolen by a young man named Alfred 
Hall, 
pawned.

High Art PicturesHood's Sarsaparilla
By arrangement with the Eu

reka Art Co., of Windsor, we 
are enabled to offer to our pat
rons handsome life-size crayon 
portraits as preiums on their 

j i purchases at this store.
The* pictures are enlarged £ 

from any photo the customer 
may wish. Every lineament is 
faithfully reproduced, and the 

9 picture is enclosed in a 6 inch 
solid gilt frame.

Remove, the cause of rheumatism—no 
outward application can. Take it.the most famous Cod Liver Oil prepa

ration known.
Contains all the medicinal elements 

of Cod Liver Oil, taken from fresh 
cod 8 livers, but not a drop of oil.

Delicious to the taste, and recog
nized throughout the world as the 
greatest

iiNotice to Farmers and 
Dairymen

Brockville

?LOCAL ITEMS i DEATH OF WILLIAM HALL Bring yoor hides and calfskins to us. We 
îaSfskJma* 8event7'flve °e»ts for good average

Blacksmith’s aprons and plastering hair tor 
sale.

Rear of new skating rink.

Strength Creator Choice western beef at Wilsons.
Inspector Hodgson visited the A.H. 

S. this week.

Mr. Horace Booth is on the sick list 
this week.

Mr. W. A. Lewis is in Athens on 
business to-day.

—Nothing attracts like attractive 
prices. See Silver’s adv’t this week.

Miss Lena Laishley of Elgin ie this 
week the guest of Mrs. G. A. McClnry.

A little courteous chat with M. Sil
ver’s staff of salesmen will greatly ben
efit your purse,

Athenians are pleased to notice that 
Mrs. C. C. Nash is recovering from her 
long illnets.

It will pay you to get prices on 
white lead and paint oil at Beach's be
fore buying elsewhere.

Mr. Howard Geddes has taken the 
position of teacher at Alguiie’s Corners 
for the remainder of this term.

Mr. W. G. Connolly, son of Mr. M. 
J. Connolly of Caintown, has passed 
his final exams in theology at Victoria 
College.

Mr. G. F. Reynolds of Westport 
and staff of assistants are engaged in 
painting and paper-hanging in Athena 
this week.

Commencing this week, readers of 
the Reporter will he served with 
items from Athens’ southern suburb, 
Glen Morris.

Rev. J. A. Connell, B.A., B.D., 
formerly of Morton, has been inducted 
to the Presbyterian churches of Roslyn 
and Thurlow.

A despatch from Carleton Place, 
dated May 6, made the following sad 
announcement : An accident occurred 
here this morning by which Mr. Wm. 
Hall of Addison lost his life. Mr. 
Hall bad come to town by appointment 
to meet Mr. Nesbitt of Beewith, and 
called upon Mr. A. W. Cram, an old 
acquaintance, who at the time was 
busy with his traction engine, hauling 
a force steam yacht to the railway 
track at the Gillies Machine Works, 
the boat being prepared for shipment. 
Mr. Hall knew the engine and took a 
hand in the work in a friendly way. 
He had operated the engine forward 
and backward and in an effort to send 
it forward again he reversed the lever, 
and before be could stop and advance 
he was caught between the engine and 
the boat, and badly squeezed. Hit 
body took the water gauge off the boil
er and in addition to the crushing he 
was badly scalded. He was extricated 
as promntly as possible, and medical 
aid was summoned, but after suffering 
for a couple of hours death came to his 
relief.

Deceased was well and favorably 
known throughout the county, and the 
announcement of his sudden death 
caused sincere sorrow to many.

He was the eldest sou of James Hall 
of Gloesville and had spent his whole 
life in the Addison and Glen Buell 
districts, where his pleasant, obliging 
disposition had gained him many 
friends. At an early age be manifested 
unusual aptitude as a machinist, and 
this developed with the iiasaing of the 
years until he was regarded as an ex
pert with almost any form of mechan
ism. When stone-crushing machinery 
first came into the county be at once 
became interested, and at the time of 
his death was agent for a “good roads’’ 
machinery firm and had contracted for 
crushing all the stone required by the 
municipality of Elizabethtown.

To mourn his loss, he leaves bis wife 
and five small children, his parents, a 
vounger brother, Fred, at home, and 
five sisters, Mre. Wm. Forth, Mrs. 
Willows Sturgeon, Miss Annie and 
Jennie, teachers, and Miss Victoria, a 
student at the Athena high school.

In their sudden and sore bereave
ment the family have the heartfelt 
sympathy of all.

-:ti:for old people, weak, sickly women 
and clildren, nursing mothers, and 
after a severe sickness.

Cures Hacking Coughs, Chronic 
Colds, Bronchitis, and all Throat and 
Lung Troubles. Unequalled to cre
ate an appetite and to make those who 
are too thin, fat, rosy and healthy.

Try it on our guarantee to return 
your money if you are not satisfied.

W. H. BRIGHTMAN Sc CO.,
Brockville.

The Conditions
Each customer receives a 

ticket and every purchase is 
credited thereon until the total 

{ amounts to $5 ; then the cus
tomer pays 81.25 and receives 
his picture, free from any other 
charge.

You are invited to call and 
see these pictures.

EGGS!Charleston Lake, andnear

ii-v Tueetday evening was the closing 
meeting of the Epworth League year. 
Mr. C. H. Smith declined with regret The Price is High I 

The Demand is Great!a re-nomination for the office of presi
dent, and Min Dora Klyne was elected 
to preside. A nominating committee 
for the other offices was appointed, to 
report at next meeting.

Curry’s Drug Store /

Increase the production—make 
your hens lay more eggs.

Many others have done so by 
feeding

Fulford Block, Brockville, Ont.

J. G. A. McCLARY
The fine diaplav of carriages made 

by Mr. D. Fisher are attracting a 
great deal of attention. Their reliable 
wearing qualities, modem design, and 
high grade finish make the price asked 
very reasonable. Those contemplating 
the purchase of a carriage should 
investigate the mérita of this display.

I»

R U Hungry ?
“Herbageum” Having leased Mr. T. Berney’s 

store I haye opened up a
The many Athenian friends of Mr.

were What others iiave done you 
can do.

B- RESTAURANTWal. Steacy of Warburton 
pleased to note that he was among the 
students that recently graduated from 
Buffalo Dental College. Dr. Steacy 
expects to pratice hia profession in 
New York city for a time before 
loacating permanently.

Say AND

LUNCH ROOMTry one package and you will 
try more. Sold by

m
Meals and Lunch served at alt 

hours. Oysters in season. 'Â file Teior Voice JOSEPH THOMPSON
ATHENS

Rev. R. B. Patterson, curate of St. 
Paul's church, Toronto, for three yean, 
was made the recipient of a sick com
munion set by the Women’s Auxiliary 
of the church on hia departure for 
Athens to take up a new charge there. 
The St. Paul’s Sunday school also pre
sented him with a set of vestments, 
and the Young Men’s Association with 
a puise of gold.

At a meeting of all the Anglican 
churches of Ottawa and suburbs, Mr. 
Tucker, secretary of missions, in the 
course of an earnest address, said that 
the pariah of Bell’s Conere, of which 
Rev. R. H. Steacy (brother of Mre. E. 
Fair, Athens) is rector, was the pre
mier parish of the Dominion in respect 
to missionary contributions, it having 
raised three times the amount of its 
apportionment.

The meanest man has just been 
found. He sold his son in law one 
half interest in a cow and" then refused 
to divide the milk, maintaining that he 
sold the front half He also inquired 
that his son-in law provide all feed 
consumed and carry water to the 
animal three times a day. Recently 
the cow hooked the old mao and he is 
eueing his son in law for damages.

Early Monday morning one of our 
spring visitors was rescued from a 
perilous position. An unusual flutter
ing attracted attention to the top of a 
maple in front of the Reporter office, 
and a close inspection revealed the fact 
that a robin was suspended head-down- 
wards from a limb and two other 
robins were trying to effect its release. 
A youth climbed the tree and found 
that a silk thread attached to a limb 
was looped tigbly around one of the 
bird’s legs, from which unaided it 
would have been impossible for it to 
escape.

We would be pleased to see some 
effort made to reclaim the older part 
of the cemetery from the tangled mass 
of bushee and scrub trees with which 
it is infested. A glance at the head
stones show that there lie the remains 
of many who in various walks of life 
rendered distinguished service in their 
day, but who have now no near rela
tives or friends residing here. A 
few days' work and a few loads of 
earth would greatly improve that part 
of the cemetery and bring the whole 
more in harmony with the beautiful 
church* and homes of the village.

Groceries,
Tobacco.

Cigars,
Grocer

Confectionery,
Bread,Is regarded as a rare Musical Qual

ity. and until the Karn Piano became 
a factor in Musical Circles, a really 
fine piano was almost as hard to find.

The Karn Piano is now recognized 
by Professional Musicians as an 
instrument that conforms to the high
est perfection attainable in tone and 
action. And they are sold on terms 
to suit the purchaser

--------AT THE ---------

news

WALL PAPERS Cakes,
and Buna

I handle Smith's Falls and Lyn flour. 
Soliciting a share of your patronage,.

Have you seen our stock yet ? If 
not it is to your interest to do so. be- 
fore purchasing your supply. We 
have over 500 samples of new papers 
to select from, all this season’s goods.

Our range of paterae and colorings 
is very large and we have them in- 
quality from the lowest prices up to 
the heavy ingrain and cartridge papers 
with ceilings and 9 or 18 inch border 
to match.

D. WiltseRev. R. B. Patterson, B.A., will on 
Sunday ne^t conduct divine service in 
the several churches of this parish, viz.: 
Oak Leaf, Delta and Athens.
A On Saturday evening last Athens 
business men did a large trade. Until 
a late hour, Main street war thronged 
with shoppers and promenaders.

ATHENS.

BO VEAU»1 
SXPIMBNOI.

Patents
ISLAND CITY MUSIC STORE

G. L RICHES, Prop.
Tola 357 BROCKVILLE* The Rev. L. M. Weeks has the fol

lowing appointments for next Sunday : 
Plum Hollow at 10 80, and Athens at 
,7.30. Evening subject : “The spirit 
of roan—what is it T

CURTAINS r TRADE MARTS, 
r DISIONS, 

OOPVRIOHTS M.
Our new stock of Lace and Shade 

Curtains is well assorted.
Lace Curtains ranging in price from 

25c to $6.00 per pair.
Full line of Carpets at the old 

prices

probAhçy patentable. Communications strictly 
confidential. Oldest agency for securing patent* 
In America. We have a Washington office I 

Patente taken through Munn A Co- repair-- 
special notice In the ■

Youthful 
Eyes for 
the Aged

In Memoriam6 Rev R. H. Steacy has arranged 
with Robt. Gamey, M.P.P., the 
from Manitoulin, to be the star attrac
tion for the church picnic to be held 
at Bell’s Corrers in June.

There was an unusually large atten
dance at the communion and reception 
service in the Methodist church on 
Sunday morning Nine candidates 
were received into full membership.

Mr. M. Livingston is now occupying 
his new home on Wellington street, 
and Mrs. I. Spencer has taken posses 
«ton of the place he vacated, the Addi 
son brick residence on Wiltse street

On Tuesday morning Mrs. Truman 
Cad well received a telephone message 
from the Frost A Wood Works, 
Smith’s Falls, announcing the serious 
illness of her husband. She left for 
the Falls by the morning train.

Mr. S. H. McBratney leaves this 
week for hie ranch at Olds, Alberta. 
He is taking with him about 90 head 
of young cattle, puixhased in this sec
tion during lest winter, and all things 
necessary for his summer’s sojourn on 
the prairie.

>
At the session of the Rural Deanery 

of Leeds held in St. Peter’s church, 
New Boyne, on Tuesday evening of 
last week, the beautiful altar, erected 
by the congregation in memory of the 
Rev. Wm. Wright, late rural dean, 
was dedicated by Rev. O. G Dobbs. 
The service was taken by the Rev. H. 
H. Bedford Jones, the lessons read by 
Rev. F. TV Woodcock and the Rev. T. 
Leech, and an appropriate sermon 
preacii-“d by the rural dean. The 
church >v-is crowded, in itself an elo
quent teeiim-my to the interest of the 
congregation in the service.

At a subsequent session of the Dean
ery the following resolution was carried 
by a standing vote of the members :—

That this chapter of the rural dean
ery of Leeds assembled at vs first meet
ing subsequent to the passing to his 
rest of its late rural dean. Rev Wm. 
Wright, takes this opportunity of plac
ing on record the very high esteem in 
which he was always held by us and 
by the diocese at large, for hia able ad
ministrations and executive ability. 
We ÿeeire to express our sense of high 
appreciation of hia very valuable ser
vices as rural dean and pariah priest, 
and also onr deep personal regard for 
him as a trusted friend and brother.

And be it farther resolved that a

man
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,

beautifully .11 net rated, largest circulation o. 
anr scientific journal, weekly, tenus $3.00 a yeai 
11.30 six months. Specimen ouploa and t 
Book on Patents eent free. Address

When print blure 
end reading la only 
poaelble at an in 
venlsnt^d

vftion of

latai
erei
Our
the T. S. Kendrick MUNN A CO,,

Verlc.Bel Bi"oa«»wrew We*w£ V—“J

s NEW
GOODSII! R. D. Judson & Sonm Undertakers and Embalmers

Furniture for the

Parlor, Bedroom,
Dining Room, Kitchen

Wm. Coates & Son,
Jewelers end Opticians,

Brockville, Ont»

O.I.C. Boar The very latest in every line. You are invited to 
see these goods. Prices reasonable.

The summer school for teachers in 
nature study and manual training at 
the Ontario Agricultural College, 
Guelph, promises to bea decided

KI have at my farm one mile west of Athens 
Delta road. Thoroughbred, Registered, 

Ml go Improved Chester Boars for service. 
Wee. $1.00.

Ageuey tor the Frost Coil Spring Wire 
9mm Co., Welland. Ont. R. D. JUDSON A SONsue-

Already there have been a large 
number of applications for registration.

copy of this resolution be engrossed Harare Fraxtinz
end scat to Mre. Wright, Athena.MOltLBY e.UBROWN
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